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1*r ACTS OF THK LEGISLATURE OF 1860.

AN AOT FURTHER TO PROVIDE FOR A CODE OF
a THE STATUTE LAW OK SOUTH CAROLINA? a

1. Be it enactcd by the Senate and House tl
4 of Representatives, now met utul sitting in 0

General Assembly, and by the authority of ^' the same, That in lieu of I lie provisions for
^

.

*

«\ eodo rnndo nt-thcirtstrscssion, the follow- |(V v Jng provisions bo now made, to wit:
A Commissioner shall ntimmlly, during

tlio pleasure .of the Legislature, be elected
by joint ballot of tho two Houses of tlio |' General Assembly, whoso duty it shall be
to prepare, tho consideration of the Legishiture.such a code of Statute Law as. if

' '

f 8
enacted, in connection with the portions o'

^the Common L:iw that would l>e left nnal- t
terod, constitute tlio whole hotly of the

a
law iu this Slate.

II. Iu the preparation of tho code, order, ^

"brevity of expression, consistent with perppicuity,and adherence to what is cstah. (
lished where the reasons for change are not ^
decisive, shall he governing principles ; hut (|
at the discretion of the Commissioner, reg_ f
ulated by tbeso principles, repeals ami alterationsof existing law, and additions to
it may bo introduced, so that there may he

c
presented a scheme of what the law should
be.

III. When any portion of proposed law
^

has been written for the code, notes and
references shall be added to it, showing if
the existing law has been preserved un.changed,or changed only in expression.

< * . . - » V.1
where the existing law is to l>c (omul ; if
chance in substance has been made, show-i o

,
* la

ing what the change is, and tlie reasons
which induced it; and in every instance re-

^furring- to the cases which have been ad
judged in the Courts of this Slate, explana- t|
tory of the law as it is, and as it may be fr
proposed. fr

IV. Onee, or oftener, at the discretion of j
the Commissioner, in every year, at least t|
one month before the meeting of the Leg |
islaturc, there shall be printed at least two (|
hundred and fifty copies of such portions j_c .1 i- i i
ui iiik cuuu us iiuiy nave neen propnre'l,
with suitable indexes and sucli remarks,
explanations and suggestions as may seem

proper to the Commissioner. Of iheso eo-
(r

pies, the Commissioner may distribute fifiv j(
at his will, and the remainder shall lm fur |(

* the use of the members of I lie Legislature,
to be sent or deposited, as may be ordered j(by joint resolution.

^V. At an early day in every session, the
Commissioner shall report to the Logisla-
ture all that has been printed, as before

c
mentioned, and also his views concerning
what has been done, and what remains to

n
bo accomplished, of the work committed to

c
him, according to the plan and method
-adopted by him, upon ail of which such ac-

n
" -lion as shall seem proper to the Legislature w
unny be taken.

^VI. For his personal services, the Com- ^
-missioner shall receive five thousand dollars ^
a year, to be paid quarterly, lie shall be s(
.at liberty to appoint two or more assistants, n
who in the whole shall receive a sum not t(

a -exceeding four thousand dollars a year; lie t|
^

'ahall fix* the compensation of each assistant C(
toy contract, but not so as to allow to any
one of them more than two thousand dollais
a year ; upon his draft, the compensation jj
thus fixed Bliall be paid quarterly, and, at ^
every session of the Legislature, fie shall ^
report the names of his assistants, and llie jt

v compensation allowed for the past year. t|
The expenses of printing, stationery and n

postage necessary for the work, certified l»v t.the Commissioner, shall be paid out of the tj
public Treasury, under an appropriation to n
tl»e made at the next session after they have ,been so certified.

ViT. The Commissioner, and his assistants
Kinder his order, shall, for prosecution of s

,

4 their work, have full access to the Legists- f<
liva T.iKrnt'v il./i 1 1

, ,....-w ...iu -.\i me i'uuiic nrcuives, ii

{tyring.the session of the Legislature and p
during tlic recesses; also, with permission p

'V* ./v-ofilfad.Judges, to the libraries"of llie Coints v
=$*' Appeal, and, with permission of the o

trustees, lo the Library, of the South Caro* I

College. The Commissioner moreover e

j^Jitre liberty to lake four copies of the Stat* a

elites at Large, with continuations of such o

*j>arl8 thereof as may be found in any of ii
tlfg public depositories ; and to buy, at the t

public expense (not exceeding five hundred ^
Hjjj&ftV- ^'dnars,)'dne Qr two* <$>pies of Trott's Laws a

<3rinka*s Public Laws. Brevard's Digest, (1
Dj^stf - and" su.;h Codes, Digests, v

B%^^ijfotnte* nt;d. Reports of Commissiono"' *

gjfe-afode inotb^r States nnd countries, as he
B^jpay deem useful in his work, and cannot .

apl^-V find in any of the libraries nSove-rocntionecb
alL of Which (except the - Statutes of this JH^^vStato, that may be cut up in the preparaoTtbe "worky slmH belong to tl»e Statu.

|SaW\\*nd when tbe work is ended, be deposited i

Legislative Library. gB8g^HI.7AU't!i6 ndtes, memoranda, mate- '

jB^e^wft^jirid papers that the late Pdmund Bvl- j.g^^rte^quire, Commissioner appointed by

I

V
»-

THE FEXT IH.THE wn^TflME?No poison can bo well Kfaj6t whose Toot
ro habitually cold ; while secuithjjflatheui
ryness and warmth, is llio certain
f removing a variety of annoying ailments
'lio feet of soino arc kept moro eomfortaly_inwinter if cotton is womi, while wool.
311 suits oilier* hotter. The wise course

liereforc, is for each one to observe for him
M, and act accordingly.
Scrupulous cleanliness is essential to (la

ealthful warmth of the feet; lienco all
specially those who wall; a greul deal onl
f doors during tho day in cold weather
liould mnke it a point to dip both feet it
old water on rising every morning, and lei
Item remain half auk led up, for a minuti
t a. time limn rnli !in«1 ..it." «>

"*l'v^
nove about briskly to warm them up. T<
Inch a8 cannot well adopt this coui>e fron
ny cause, the next bust plan is to wasl
lictn in warm water every night just beDi'Ggoing to bed, talcing the precaution U

try them by the fire most thoroughly bei>roretiring: this, besides keeping feel
lean, preserves a natural softness to tin
kin and has a tendency to prevent ami
nic corns. Many a troublesome throat
(lection, and in my an annoying heudaelu
nil be cured if the feet are kept always
lean, warm, soft and dry.
The moment the feet are obrerved to l><

old, the person should hold them to the
re, with the stockings off, until they feel
omfortably warm. One of the several deidedobjections to a furnace heated house,
the want of a place to warm the feet, tin
gisters being wholly unstiilcd for thai
urpose. Our wealthy citizens do tlieindvesand their families a great wrong ii
ley fail to have ono room in the housi*,
eo for all, where a fire is kept burning
om the first day of October until the firsl
ay of June, on a low grale, on level with
ie t-eartli; for the closer the fire is to the'

*

earth in a grate, or to the llnor in a sto»*i
10 more comfortable is it, and the less heal
wasted.
This is one of the delights in the got d

Id fashioned wood fires, the very thought
f which carries so many of lis away lo tin
lad scenes of childhood and early homes,
. ought lo l>e known in New York, when
aril or aiilhraclile coal is burned, thai
ilh one of the grates named, filled witli
aril coal and a few pieces of Liverpool 01
mnel put on top, nearly all the advantages
f a wood fire are secured, at least as far a*

lieerfulness, comfort and warmlli are conerned.
Some feel are kept cold by their ilamp

ess from incessant perspiration ; in sucl
ases cork soles are injurious because the)
jon become saturated, and maintain :
loisture for a long time. Soak a cork ii
ater fur a day or two and sea. A l>cltei
Ian is to c.ut a piece of broadcloth about tlu
:/.a of the foot, baste on it half an inel
lickness of curled hair, weir it inside th<
oc.king, tlio hair touching the sole; rcloveit at night and plane before the fin
) dry until morning. The hair titilatei
le skin, thereby wanning it some, am
onduets the dainpi.ess to tlie cloth.
Scrupulous cleanliness of feet and slock

lgs, with hair soles, are the best mean!
iiowii to us of keeping the feet warm whet
ley are r.ot cold from decided ill health..
l tight shoe will keep the feet " as cold a

e," when a loose fitting one will allow
tern to be comfortably warm. A loos<
oolen 6oek over a loose shoe will inainlinmore warmtli than the thickest sol
gbt fitting boot. Never start on a joureyin winter, nor any other time with i

ew shoe.. Hull's Journal of Health.
Pursuit of Happiness..Enjoymen

hould not bo sought after, as men see)
ir gold and diamonds, hut should be exaledfrom within our own souls, as tin
erfume is exhaled from the flower. Ilaptines is distilled, as the honey of the kiu(
ords wo utter, of the good deeds we tin
f the noble thoughts we have rnggeste*
o the world, and of the virtues we hnvi
xhibited in our dealings with fellcw?
nd no cue can hope lo bo truly happyniy so far as he shall have cariiet
uto practice, in his daily walks of life
liese necessary and inevitable conditions
.Ve may know tlio divinity of living holily
,s well as the devillish'ncss of living abantonedlives, in the fact, that we cannot d<
urnni/ ivitlmnl '

0 .. viviHuiu ovuun, nor rigiivilliout eventual joy.
VVIien lliou art tempted to throw a ston

n anger, try if thou canst pick it up with
>ut bending thy body; if not, stop lb]land.

Tliere are iwo classes of person*! of wlion
t may le truly said thai their word is a
jood as their bond.those whose word'i
icver brqk«n, and those whose bond'" i\* #jood for nothing.

1 Well, George,' anked a friend of ,

oung lawyer, 4 how do you like your proession ?' 4 Ala*, sir, my profession is mucl
>etter than my practice.'
Two classes of -peopld are always ou

>f deblr.those who never want, to but
-...-v.- °wryvhat llicy haVeirt money in htind to pnj

or, and those who are .such notorious ra*
:als that they can't get trusted.

The moafcsmiJing i»nd placid countenance
iften timcs ftinsks the tno*t dangerous (cm

ytps shot^ff^a,h eloua arcjitd' bj
i beautiful rainbow,^3KV .'V '* " '

; *''* '

\ A»Te*Yerrvwrit$r recommc-nds t^anipk

NEW. GOODS.
jffllilt & lilTIIIJOl!

Alii') NOW rrcoiviiifx u very T»«r^r«* mid well
sul.cted Si...* .r FAI.I. mid WINTER

' GOODS, suiteil fur 111c Sciimin.

NEGRO GOODS.
Our Slock consists of Southern mid Columbia
Flatus Korsoys dbo.
We arc Agents for IlicSiilctn (Norlli Carolina)

» Plains and Janes,
i (mil will linvc u very largo supply shortly.
1 Dress Oooels

ill ureal varieties, Midi as

Black and Colorod Silks, Englishand French DoLanes,
English and French Merinos,

J c .i:.1
jl iiiiu. ci.uu. OU11U liUlUIH,

» French. DeLanos, Robes, tho
Latest Styles.

Embroderies, Laces, &c.
A n>lrn<ii<l uK8orlnienl8 of White (»oo<If,
Linens, Muslin Collars,
. Hoseries, &c.

LaCLios' Oloalts
in Great Varieties,

from 4 to $30.
i READY-MADE CLOTHING.

We have Hie largest stock of
Mons' ClOtliing;

we liuvp ever Im.l, of tlio very latest styles, urn!
t lit very low juices.

HATS AND CAPS.
Wc have nil the uewest styles of 11ATS AND
CAl'S, niul I lie lnrirpBt stock we have ever had.

NEGRO BROGANS;
A very Largo Stock, and at

verv Low Prima
We :irr> not in Iln> 1 ii nf lxiiisiin^ nliout! cliosip irixiils, lull. w<- will »av tlii> iiiii'-li, irivt- us :

lrial tui<l if wo ranuot sell you, it will be yourfault ami not ours.
Our motto is, "ijnick Kales and sin>ll profits| WIKR & LYTIKJOK.
Srpl. I t, 1859 21tl

; CMPETS!
: ADDITIONAL SUPPLIES!
: WM. SHEAR

lias just received additional supplies of

CARPE TINGS,i

Among which are
'

J. CROSSLEY & SONS'
r

i LATEST PATTERNS OF
T7r\4 n Vk >3 . ""

« v/j.vuii auu i^l UbSfiS

I CARPETS,
1 Of rich ami ^pVmliiJ stylrs. v.liii-li cannot l>r

IimihiI in any Carpel liuu.se 111 the city.I'eruoiia witiliinj» to purchase
Rich Volvet,

, "Brussels,
Three Ply,

Ingrain and
' VENETIAN CARPETING,
5 *

Arc rospecifully into c\aniine the assortmentbefore piircliMsini! elsewhere. an 1111*y will
3 hi- hoIiI at. I.oWKIt PRICES THAN 1SVERREFOKK OFFERED IN THIS CITY, mid

ai lower prices than they can bo ordered fromi the Northern cities, adding the expense offreight.

t Carpels Cut and Made to Fit 7?nnm«
» Also, a very lurge supply of

'

MAPLE & J4NCT
DRY GOODS.1

B Einbrnrins tlic T>aicFt. Stylps of Ladies'J)UEMS GOODS; Ladies'CLOTH AND VEL
» VET CLOAKS.

i ALSO,
'

EMBROIDERED LACE AND MUSLIN

Curtains,
? WINDOW SHADES,i 7

CORNICES AND CURTAIN BANDS.
M

ALSO,
A large supply of English and American' BTegr© Kerseys,

' NEGRO BLANKETS,4 "

4.With almost.>Very' article of ORY GOODSs required for Family or l'lantnlinn u»e, and
vvlnuli jvill lie 8iil(J ut llie lowest prices. Thepultlic ure rof>|>eo(fully requested to call and exaamino I lie nsKurtment.

Augusta,' tin., Nov. 9, 1859 '29 if''

1 State of South Carolina. % '

ABBEVILLE DISTRICT.
t Office Courii>f Govim'bn Pleat and Gen'I Setnionr.

WiUioii & V^illiuinn,)
v̂s. >Jv ?,"* Attaohipout.

f Win. Slorrji. . J, ,!
WI^HfgftEAS IK6 Pl^ffr didr^ ' tf^ tlx.I <pciiUi day of November, eighteen btm>'dred nJjd fifry-tfjtii, filr Uj«lr deduction aaaiiiet1the JUefend*»ft, w!io, (Hi* Wiid.J J«' abi^Ot{ tyd without tho limiu qfrthi» 8ftaie, apdhas ,^i.tber wff* nor£il3r7i£y'ihtf SftW,Ujkjp whoina.oopy o£ iaid'declarrtfioti tniglit tjW

GRAND OPENING
OF

THE CHAHLESTGN BAZAAR
Tin: KMPOKIU.M OF

FANCY GOODS, TOYS ' AND
FIRE WORKS,

2SS Kilig-Sfrcet, Corner Society,
F. von SANTEN. Proprietor.

MY STOCK of Enncv Artielcn, ornamentalus Well n« useful, adopted for tlio
city and country wholesale and retail trade, im
now open fur inspection. PiirelitieorH will find
nt this establishment, the latent Paris Novelties
of tin" rtciixou. A Ioiijj experience in this business.mimI first rate cuunectiom>, eiiulde the pro*prietor to progress wi.li tlio age, produee new
and fashionable goods at the openin-j of every
season. ami iherehy keep) his forever the )ito*( |
altrnclifc STOCK in Ins city.t'oili1 Mommies und l'ocket-tiooks of over two
ll 11II «1 rt-tl patterns.

l'oitc il"«»iinie-I}uj»H of Leather, Cloth ami
VolVl-I, III II!l plieCH.

Jellies' Traveling and Keticulo nags, plain andortiatnpiilul. «

Curd Cases of Pearl, Shell and Morocco.
French ornamental lluir-l'ins, Coinlis ami

Bands, of nil colors and fctyles some of which
are perfectly elegant.

Stereoscopes und Views, comprising foreignand American Scenery, (J routes, Statuaries,&.c.,
Jewel und Perfume Stands of every description.
Woik B"xes, furiii>lie«l and unfurnished of

l'n|>ii'i Maelie, Rofcwood, and Mahogany, of a
lartjer variety than ever.

Writing Desks, of almost every size and (style,from >>'2.<)l( up to a piece.
Backgammon Boards, Chessmen and Check

CIS.
Buattliful Toilet Stunds, suitable for weddingPresents.
Kl-oniliir tJjiiio will. IYI I f...<l<

...... ...... ifm iici* hi iiiu
lute>t patterns. I'lipelries, I'orto-Folios, «.Vc.

Lsilirn' mill (ient'n Divssin); Cases, Perfumery,CiiiuIiS ami IJnifhes, J ft. CmhkIn.
AccoiiIi-diis, lliii'iiiiniic:i.». Violins, Violin and

Guitar Strings Heads, Necklaces, Lead-Pencils,Sewinj; llirds, <fcc.
All elegant assortment of Mecrshaum I'ijiosanil Sejjar Tubes.
Toys of every Deseiiptinn, IRllhher,Mechanical, llellow and llox Tnj'.". !>olls. Mar(>11 ?.,Guns, Swnrds, <&C., by the single |»iere, bythe dozens, or in original cases, coniuiiiintr 0 ;1*2; 12(1: '10 or 5o dozens, i-osiinj* from §">.ut)to S/iil00 per ease; ami Fire Works, ns perprinted lists furnished on application.Jfin/inii/s iii' rtlnil liitjirrx « /// hr firimiplli/xrrrn/T iwtl thrir oiihrx hi/ mail or otln I'lrinc

fnithI'll/It/ rj'iriifr(l.
J'trmx.C'tixlt ; or fiixl/i Dni/s, City Acrrjil

anee.

F. von SANTEN,
2S8 King-Street, Corner Society.Nov. 2J, lS.Vj 31Cm

ROCHE i CHRlSTlI
BOOT & SHOE STORE,

AlD"bevill©, Si. C.
Next ])oor to COM, HUNTER & CO.
r|^IIK liircfst asporltnoiit of Kosro IJroenns1 over nllVri'd in Ihi^ market.. wliicli tln*y
arc nilH'inif fur Ivu!* money than the inline qualityol work Iiih hern olleri'i] for years pas!.1 iv l>iiyinj» largely w« Inly cheap, and thnrchy
wo lire able lo fell chenpor than the cht'iijii'St.We huvc « large supply of lino

Liaclio®' Slioos,
Gentlcmens' Boots and Shoes,

which have been

PUT UP TO ORDER,
miller (he i-orsonal supervision of K. 1JOCIIFI,
oho of ilio fin*!, a practical Hoot linker, ami
whtclt will he warrwnUnl to pui-chimeis.Tliov invite a pnlilie inspection of their stock.
i:: ii *
..... ..in . 1.-111 n-iinu ami ILIUM'S, ItnU \V<;
will |ir»vc l>y " ocuMiiar «l>*inou>irnii"ii" Hie'"truth
i.f wlml we suy. \V»* tV < I irrati-fnl f<>r lli<; lib«'r;il|ill 1 >i>11 <i >I- IptHoI'uI'C lit'lsloWKil <MI II", «ml
iv.-lmctfully Kolicit tin cXIhiimoii of llie Fume.

llOCIIK «t C;J!UISTIA\Nov.2, 1S.VJ 28tf

Uotice.
rI*MIR Ruhsoribi'r* lmvini; sold out llicir enti'ei Sio.k of CUUTAINS to Mr. II. \V.
KINSMAN", would rr>|n-cifully solicit for liini
h eolitiiiutitioii of the |i;nroimjre ho liberally hi.
stowed uu tlit-iu in thnt department.

UOBKRT ADUKll & CO.

CURTAIN GOODS
:o:'

B5KOCATKL
SATIX l>ULAIi\ES
I>A13A$HS, of all color*
Lsicc :uid iTIiislin Ciii-tiiiiiH

Di'tilKJi'y, Looj)«, Ac.
Oilt Cwriiicea and Bunds.

:o:

KVKIIYTJIING FOR

WINDOW HANGING
CAN nE FOUND AT

H. W. Kinsman's,
NO. 223 KING STREET.

ClKirlc^t^n, Out 10, 1869 27 tf

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY
Sill JAM ICS CLARKE'S

Celebrated Female I>iIK '

PROTECTED- g*. & LETTERS
BY ROYAL PATENT.

Prepared from a prescription of Sir J. Clarlr,
31. D., Phyrician Extraordinary to the Queen
Thisinvolunblo medicine is unfailing in tlio euro

of nil tlioeo painful and dangerous diseases to
tvliicli tl)6 fcinale eonstilulion is nuhicct. It
.moderates *11 excess aud removes nil cbsinietions,and * speedy cn^ may be relied on.

jto MARRIED LADIES
it is peculiarly suited, It will, In a chort time
lir'injf 011 ih(} .ryj,ntlily period with regularity.;Esoll botllc, price One Dollar, boors the GovernmentSfump nf. Great Britain, to prevent
counterfeits.

Ca^'tioQ.
TlitM Pill» thould tint be tal!*n iy female* duringthe F1J18T TiMUM MONTHS of I'rtiH

nancy, atthey are *yrc to bring on Miscarriagebut at anyrther iinfe tftey ixri tafe. '

In all esse* of NervotiV'and^ wnrt! A'ffeeilon^,vPairi. io the HscJc sOnd- Li»nh#. Fatigue on slightexertion, Palpitation of the Hmrt,'ByW<H«fl»ndWhites, tfreft* Pills wtll eiTeci *enr* wWji nf!other -tKeaiik'.buS'B failed J And altliofigha potterpack

ujrerwWWsn|fl«n«7ie cwr^jQHjf pf^fcrn* i|.

STQEvSAQH BITTERS, I
fhr thr eitrr of />y//»v>if<f. ImUgfti'fn,
/'hitulrnrrj, Ln*\ of .tj'/i'/itr. or «|«J/- Jltlf"in
Complaint* iriftn/ from / ination
of thr Stytrntrk «> /.'. !»< «/ «. , / -/" in-j Crtimjie.
/fyiriit'iy. I'ul/r. t'foitrni Morl/nt. A'C,
In vivw of tli«- i!inl v.-iy Iii. uilior of

tli>' 1iiiiii:iii fnmil v i- iiioiv«>r ! * < *11! j1 ot/-d lo
qoiiiii <il iii"* aliovi! i'l nipliiint*. J»--i>ii'.-iumiiiiornlili!o:1ut roti'lili""* in life, wlm-li, '

l>v lli«' !H-'i~i-iiii,<' "I it liltl'* Uiiowli 'lui' <>r
cxweisr nf m«i»»n -i-ntV y ii.av !>« ali|<;
80 In ri'xu'.ati' lli -ir li:\lii;j of i":» ?. isii'l with
tin* iissi'iiiii'"- el' a ^""il ii'iiic, Hi-viiii' | r-
maiii-iit In -ill lit. I n .>r.i<-r in acci'iiijili-'li this
(li'siri <1 ii.ij M-i, sin' !I'll.' i'oiir«i» to I'liisun is,
certainly,that whieh vij! |<i-« 1 »!«-« a natural
Htat)'of llitat ill" l.-a»: li.T/rinl .if vital
strength : I lit'.-: I'm- l!ii-l>r HoMi-Por
Inn to this wii'i'rv a |>iv|>arHtinncall. .! JC»> I K T I l/ri S SK'MAGii
lilTTI.IiS. w 11 «-!i at ilii-i i!ay is nut a now
iiK'iliciiu*, l>ui mi.- tliat lias t»'-r»u trioil for
}' ;ir», pivim* -fi:t -f.-u'lion t.i all who have
«IS< ll it. I'll" i'.ilt o|«V II | M >||
tin: s1<i:r.::i'h, hour!-. uinl liver, restoringtln-ni ton !tl«v ami vigorous tit-lion, and
thus Itytln- iniplc |>t-.w. -s of stri-nifiln-niiig
Imtiltv. i-naMi- tli- »y«ti-n t«> tii:i'n|i|| on-r
ili~<:isi'. I iarrlni--!. «iv " nt- rv llux so

lC<-in-rally cotitraeii-il !.y ni\v sitihr-, ami
causi'il pi-iiiei pally hv tin- «*li iMg" of water
ant lii-i, will li" spoolilv ri-^n'.itf.l hy a
bii- f »ts>- of this | ! jiitatio'i. I'\;-|ii psia,
a iliseas-- whieh i» probahly niori' pivvah-iit
wln-n Inken in all its virions forms, than
Hiiyo'lter; tin-«\-ms.-of uhh'h i'mv always
he atlrili'i'o'l to ili-tai:r mi-w^ of ihi* 'Iiire.stivfOl'i-ill-. < III III- r r I willioilt fail 1>V
usinif i!c>-: Ki'Ti:-rs -.p »y, vh mf.
'I KIIS *i* pi r iljr «-ti. n n*i thf ! ii 'Iii. For
this ilisi'Hse cVi-ry phy«iei:ui will ri-eonim-tilIJit.ti-rs of Minn* kiln!, thi n why not
u<" mi iir'ii'h' km-'vn !» infallible?
Kvi i v rnili.ii'v hr:<<- lln-ir l'.it!i*rs as a | :evnlivi'of ill -i »>e. I .-:."'!:^:!n-iii!!;; of
tin- »y»! 'in i iji iii ni! ;::not.if tli -in all
tln-r- i- i..-t Ii i !!! | a ii.iii-.- In<al:1iy
|i oj»l«' »! - ii t!ii* ii -riii-in*. frotn *.v11*iiii tliij
pivparu'inh iituvi'e ' l"i»-l 'ti -vii'titific
< X!- riai- iits v. l-..i I; hi- alt -nil 'I ' a Ivincfi
tli il'-it.iny of :l<is un-at p.-.-jiai-;.:i.m in the
in ilii-.il -« ili- i 1'

FEVEB, A K D AGUE.
Thi« IninT :%it«l j»r*»v«tr.iii'r fix»\«

rcU'Iltl' " IT :«*» ! tin- ? «..!;. f u.:4v. |vt >

»n.IV;i; :» v i.,.| av I i ;!^
!iiin |In .\\y :»! ! iJl\ n-fl'-x. t» « i!- f« .ittril
at.'I .Ii.\i :i li- ».. sit-»» !> x il..iihltf'S.TJT.U'S
KKNtUVN'Kh IIITTI.U.S. Fmin-r. ni>> ..I IW a' ore
M.itril »:> in»i '* I.-vito

anyi «.- |»r !»» t »n. il !'»« llitt-m
arc Um'I ;i- { » *li: -»-»i »t <. Ami is it « «i 11* r «lcati'S
tianso.i iii.ro; «Is tli«* :»:. ! ret :n. uiiMf-oa*

vary :ii.v rh u i»f itt«-tnij it 't .1 nr

suit.-, lull j .«n.. S'liisnl sU\ all li>\»: !;y »ri,
th" «*i»ii:j.l i- l\.t% r«'»in»vi'.i i* *; iriy :is i- vnni*li

111': , rn i:. I a ih« .|-.U_ 1» ai.«l ] <:i'iu4
ttent i'iiiv.

For Tevs'iis i:i r.dvanrel years
Wlm ar»* s»illfri;»«r fp s-i an m.-lituTi »u ami
infirm tli.»c Hitter* an.* invalnV-l*? a? a p-joraliveof >!» »; .-tli ami vi:»r, ami m.N ..i-ly « tried
(«» l*tv tig*]*:* A»:«! a i^-»lii» r % liiti* i:lir-iii£,
!Ik*m* lliitetv* :ir»* it.ili- inll.v ul»**ii» :1ic
in* l!»*i*" li* -ttrl*!i*ii**:.t I* ilia ,?i :i t » »!* il.-tnai.iU
of ih** iitl. roii- 'jiici.tlv licr .-ir- r* .ti» mn-t yn l»^
imT lii-r«* it »- wlr-a* :» «*«M»d t-.n:«\ >r.i h :*< !I 1« tier'*
Sl<*t:i:i**h i- r.i.- I : impart jmrar.v -trenail!
and vi;! r t'» t!:v t**ui. Lida* iM ' > all means
.ry litis r**ui«*d.\ l-.r -il! ra»- u( «!« ni-y, .u.-l lefurc so
il :u r. :i-\ y*»nr j ul.«% it |» « a«*.;«rtM.lc<l
will# !? \it:si m' iIji- liiU-is. v.;il r«.V 'iiu.. t:i|
ii*i* iti all i,:i.i«:i w »\ii.-.-s.

(11 THJV. \\*4' « ;i«?f i.»li ! !»* » II! .1 If n.r-» li.^f

t!-tniC mmv "f li** nttiny itiiiiiuiuii* ni' rutint<»-* i. rri !s'k l'i l.i i:t: Vii-.lt
tS'ivM\<'ll i!iri1t:-. rti. l - tli-it < itcli I» »t11«?
Ii::s ilit- w..r-U I'r .! !' -; : r°>
l<i'! !'*" !>! >« ii on il.i* 'l* ilir l«>;i!i . mul
St:lln]-(l I'd '.If tn<-i:«!lip t':IJ> I'iltsJ lilt'
ruth. aii'I I'm*> :!»vjv.i« ]i MjjuaMirei.- (»u tlif

I i' I'lrjiiii r l sM b\ !!,.ST'IlTTStt &.
SMITH. nJ1sJm:uh. I'a., nlil ! y alt
I>ru.^S'*-5 zftiriTN. it?!.! tl.v.lrr- grarrr.My
l!iitiiii!it)u: lit.' t ullf;I M.s:i->, Miulh
,iii;t t ifa it"t? (' i'Ki.ttit.

S C C V : L £'- IV! "AD,
m:;V M.,

I- r»« i-vjj J«- .Ifft'lllSI,
SOI.!) 15Y

IloNAMt McT..\roni.ix. Abln-villo C. II.
K. M. I'ian. K.lyctiol.l V. M.
May 4. Isfiil aly

liniDuwrir
3. IE353

MOOFVE &, QUAIFE
UUI<I) again onll 1li» littt-ntioti of (lie

v V people lo the largest mill bcft selected
stock of Dili GOODS ever before in
our lowii, ami we do not iiCHtate lo say tlmt we
ean soil v»u anything in our line as cheap ns you
<-11 it buy it in nny iniukel for tin* cash. un>l n littlecheaper tlmn you van gel tlicin in the upcountry.We a>k you to examine for yourselves,mill see if wliiit we say in not true, nnil if it is,
come nnil gel your supplies for (lie winter. We
will Im hai>py id >how you ihrounh, ami promiseto please in style, quality, quantity and price.

MORE & QUAIFH
Have now in store a very large stock of IITCADY
M ADK CLOTHING, Hals mid Cups. We have
the Seamless <"!<>tliin«j, tlmt we will warriint not
to rip. If you want anything in this way vunti*
:itnl see before you luiy elsewhere, as we promise
lo save you money in this department and to
soII you good goods.

MOORE~&aUAtFE
Have now in store the hest stock of I.ADIES'
DIIKSS t;OODS.ever shown in our town, in
M F.KINOS, IJeLA NF.S, (IIAT.MKS. CASSIMEKKiVand SiLKS, nil txrutles and a goodstock 6f III.ACK SIMCS. Ladies would do well
to examine before setting their anpplieir.

MOOFU=T& QUAIFE<
VVnnU:....:.. 1 - s- 4 *-
ftuuiii in > lie nit* iu t'Aiiiiiine uinr hictk
of CLOCHi OAtUlMERJS AKO VELVET
(JL0K8 ftnd SHAWLS, ft# we h*ive n very largoKtuctiof LlifSo goods now ill sloru. We huv* a

good ftxsorliiH'til of .Mi«so<i' nnd Ladies' FLATP8
and BONNETS* llOOl' SKIRTS in nnyqnttntilyand ut ull prictts. j

MOORE "&TQUAIFE
IIlive in ator* by fur.(lie lie*! upok of DOXESTil'-GOODS thvy Ha»o evatioCfai-rf:

Hl,i: \< 'II Bl) hnd BltoWN-SHIRTINGS,
BLEACUHDhiuI BllOW N SHEETINGS,bmiacheb bjhI uuown, linen table
IUMAsK, a V«ry large stock of- KJJfWEYSiMid
RL.XNKBTS. h aoad stock of.fiiie- BED\ftLAWKET8,DOILEYS and NAPKINS. JANES.TWKBOS, SA'tlNE'l'cl *tn_d CLOTHS.nil
prices; B'HttFKD^OSJfABBRGS..
Wo- kiitTw we 91411 till your orders in ili'i# J/XfM..
you tj'ijf c^nic^Aiiff £xnnflne. \Vb w'iII^Vh j£eure'Tn'ili^Wlfvg any through tfiir"Btn«;If wlj<i wiiTit
Cooda IB thin 'or' nny' dehnrt'rhtuti. .XMif"
.rtook'bfTTRBCK-ERY and G'LAl^WAIlBia
Very Urg<\_ Command see it'jT"y<^i~Wi»ilt'anything in

""

MOpRE^TaUAIPt
juofc h?re meniton that their tarms and

iir»»yT>Y^da}iff|' -1|ttWnc«8 ur« (forpanto hereto-.
«tand to tho-e*$h''«^Gjin. >

w» <Wt«% betUrt «fetv dny.aifd' wtf tWnk iKe'
jiuMie-dOatib, judging-from flvafucrcaae -ofofhr

I. MOORR £ QUAI^K
'

Stpt 38, 1850 - 28 *#K ? :-fT

*

THE ONLY* AKTIULE

UNRIVALLED IN MARKET, .
WITH IMM1SNSB

"

HOME A N D EUROPEAN
©imm

'|"MIK reason why, is lliat by Nature's own& process il restores the natural color periinneatlyafter t he hair becomes tffiiy supplies:hu tiiitni'al lluiils, siii<1 Hum make* it. (jrow on ]l>ald beads, removes all <liin<lriifl% itching, and t
tent from the scalp, quiets inn! tones up the
nerves, ami thus cures all nervous hea<biche,ami limy he relied upon to euro all diseases of jIhc scalp and hair; it will stop ami keep it from ,Hilling oir; imiki x it xo/t, i/losm/, lunltJit/ andIjrmulij'itl, nml if ugeil by the young two or three
limes it week, it will never fall or become grav;then reader, read the fiillowiti" and itn'i:«i lor '

yourselves: J Kkw Youk, Jnn. 8 185P.
Messrs. O. J. Wood A Co..( ciiilemcti: Havingliearil a j*ood deal about Professor Wood's

Hair Restorative, and my hair hcinir quite jjray,I made up tily mind to lay aside the prejudices '

which I, in common with a gicat ninny persons,had ai;.iiusl all manner (if patent medicines, nml
a unovr nine ago 1 commenced using your article,
to trsi it. for myself. I

This result Ims li>*en co very satisfactory that.
I am very glad I did so, and in juBlice lo you, as
well lis for I lie encouragement of others who
may lie a* grey as 1 was hut who having myprejudice without my realms for selling it aside,
itr« unwilling to give your Restorative a trial till
(hey have further proof, ami I he lie.it proof lieingoceiil ii' demonstration, I write you this letter,
which you may show to any such, mid also direettliein to in** for further proof, who am in and
mil of the N'. V. Wire llailing Kstubli.-dimcnt
every day.
My hair is now its natural color and tiitieh improvedi» appearance every way, being glossier

nud thickci and much more healthy looking. 1
mil, Yours Respectfully,

IIEN 11V .1UNKINS.
Cor. Columbia and Carroll Sis., Brooklyn.

Livinustos, Ala., I'cli. 14,
l'uor. Wood.Dear Sir: Your Hair Restorativehas done much goad in this pari of t he conn

try. My hair hu» been slightly diminishing lor
several years, eaus-d, I suppose, from a blight
burn when I was quite an infant, I Imve lieen
using your Hair Restorative for six weeks and 1
ti in tout I have a fine head of hair now growug,after having used nil other remedies known
to no elleot. I think it the most valuable remedy
now extant, and advi.-e all who are aillicted that
wav lo use yoliriemedy.You cult publish this if you think pi upcr.Yours, ite.,

S. W. MIDHI.KTOJf.
Pilll.M>i:i.iilt.\, Sepl. 9, 1857.

Pkok. Wood.Denr Sir : Your Hair Restorativeis lil'l.villlf itsi'lf lw»oi»(lnl:i1 ...a 'IM...

Fiout., ami also tlie bark part of lay head almost
lost, its covering.was in fuel tiu.D. I have used
but- ii ball" piiii bottles of your Restorative, and
n<>w I lie toil of my head is well Ktudiled with a

promising crop of young hair, mid the fionl is
also receivinjg its benefit. I Imve Iri<-<1 oilier
preparations without nnv benefit whatever. I
think from my own persanal recommendation,I can induce many others to try it.

Yours, respectfully,
D. ~K. THOMAS. M. D.

>><1. 4(14 Vine Street.
The Restorative is put up in bottles of three

sizes, viz: large, ine> iniii. and small; the small
holds -A a pi lit. and retails for one dollar per bottle:the medium liohls at least twenty per cent
more in proportion than toe small, retails for
two dollars per bottle ; tlie lar^o holds a quart,40 per cent, more in proportion, and retails for
jljU a 'untile,

(). .1. WOOD <t CO., I'roprictors, 444 Broadwav,New York, und 114 .Market St., Si. i.ouis,Mo.
O* And sold by all Druggists and

Fancy Goods Dealers.
Nov. It-iiVj I1v"m

vim liveir

i'RKl'ARKD BY DU. SANFORD,
Compounded Entirely from GIMIS,
1TSONC OF TJlE IVfcst I'UIJCATI VK ANDli LIVKR- Mli/pK'lNJ^S now before the publie.

These Gl'Md. remove all morbid or bad
matter from tlie system, supplying in their
place a healthy How of bile, invigorating the

ij toinacli, causing fowl to digest well,
H inn tlie JlhfnI, giving tone mid health to the

0 whole, niaehinery, removing tho cause of the
d'seasa-.'clleeting a radical cure.

Cj Billions attacks aro cured, and. what isbetter,prevented by the occusinuul use of tlie
q, «..v. .....IjVIU.UI.

' One dos<yafter eat ins is sufficient to relieve
gj tlie stomach ami prevent the food from risingHand soaring.
OOi.ly one doso taken before retiring, preventsnightmare.
.k Only one dose taken at night, loosens the
V bowels fienily, and cures enstiveness.
^ One dose taken after each ineul will cure
. [)ys|i>-|)i>ia " ''

p One ilnne «f two tenapoonfuld will alwaysrelieve Sick Headache.
2 Only one dose linmidinlely r^ievea CoPc,

while all who use it are giving their unaniH iintils testimony in its favor.
One dose often repented is a «ure cure for

«('h"ler;i Morbus, and a preventive of Cholera.
Only one bottle is needed toihrow out of the

M system the effects of medicine (iftcr a long
* sickness.

>One bottle taken for Jaundice, removes all.
sallownes* or unnatural (olor from the skin.

^ One <lose taken a short time before eatinc
m Rives vigor to the appelito and makes (lie food
H digest wellr
One dose, .often repented, citrus Chronic

Diarrhoea in its worst form, while Summer and
Rowel Compluiuts yield uluioit to the first,dffhe. ...

si mw douics wiji cure i'roppy i>V exclliuR^lheabsorbents'. -->

We Itike pleasure in recommending thin mpjifir',cine »is a preventive' for Fefer arid Ago», Cbtll;Fcveh, mid all Fevers of a liillous type; It djfc jor ill os willi certainty,'' nnd llioimnnds are willing,'
to testify lo iu wonderful virtue**
Mix water in tho'moutljkjvilh the Invigorutor,and awfillow boih together. V)f4,.

rnicB one Poi^..\a rr.a dottCW
Dn SAsroRU, Prt»t>rjjftor, No. .146, Broadly,New Y<wk-'*

"Rotitlled by all PnmgiBti. 8old/«hw} byDoNai.I» McLAuanUN, nndBnANcii, .AIXES .;*ITdWaiU)#. Abliovijle U. H-, 8. 0. AtTApril 28, 185fev , 4 .^iy
. ,\.Vr .

..State of South Carolina.
- ABBSVn/LB DiaTRJCT.^

Ojftce 'Cfourt rf Cot/jyioti. Pleas and GpSTB&tidftt
E. Noblo V 'r\> * v"

« *s. j^AtUtfhnjBrit.PAteV1 S. Rnrton'J^Noble^^IaiiuraV- Attorney:*
t'ho Plnitofiff dtjl,^& ffie Voiu* <XV teeiitbdayUf NovCnrbfer, crghreen hun'drw-

an*fifty toj, flic li| ^oclaratmn,*9*l|WMb*.,Defendant, wfio, fla emOjlis fromand tlK«t~iJwf llitilff!'*)# tmlP'6li&,>- and has
-MtyntS known^^^uJge )

uViglit he served r It is therefore ordered, ^thnt
said dcolararfton.'^ph or before the fifteenth d*jr l

oIhefwiBQ^^fi^a^l^d^^olptwill

,<v-1 *y *^ *"'" **

UPPfWfWW; vxpcu'ut or omwinw,^I*1" '"* ^rov

*

For Ordinary. Tl
C3T Tlio fiioihIk of COL. JOHN G. BASKIN^LniioiiiK'f liini ub u Candidate fur Ordinary at the

nsuing election.

ty The friends of JOIIN A. HUNTER re-* \pccifully announce liim n candidate for the office Vf Ordinary, at the next election.October 27. 1«58.
For Tax Collector.

The friend*6f>IIENRY S. CASON announcelim u cuudidatc for tlic offico of Tax Collector?it the next election.

O* We are authorized to announce A.IIODGIWas n Candidate for Tux Collector, athe ensuing election.

Kg-TlM friends of OA FT. W. & HARRIS"es|iertfnlly announce liim n Candidate for t1>£jflicf of Tux Collector of Abbeville District, athe next election.

The numeroUH friends of WESLEY A.1)1.ACK, 1'H, respt'ctfullv announce him a can-'hdmc for Tax Collector, at tlie ensuing election/

Air The friends of fi M maw«c««.... ...miioun, repectfullyannounce liim a cnndiduto fur Tax jfrjCollector, at the ensiling election. &
O" Tlic friends of JAJIKS A. McCORD r6»<peetfully announce him a Candidate for Ta<iCollector, ui the next Election, for AbbevilltfDistrict.

July SO, 185*7 14*t*
TUB CELEBRATED

COPPER. TOE!
I IVIIKU/S Patent. Metilic Tip, designedifH. especially for Hays', Youths' and CliildrenVHOOTS AND SHOES. JB&An improvement bus been applied to Boot*and Sboes, by which n saving of expense to th'tffei'consumer, of two thirds, is realized, by actualexperiment. Tho Tip consists of u piece ofcop*per or other iudistrneiible material, neatly fa»*tened to the toe of the boot or shoe! forming i»":complete protection. This invention ie nowpresented to the public, w?'.h-the fol^st knowl* jjiedge of its practical utility, having been testedover two years, and is destined entirely to super*cede the old style, for Children's, Boys' amiYoutes' Boots and Shoe*. The importance ufthis invention will be readily appreciated, as Jlis well known that children invniisuly wear outtheir boots and shoes first at the toe, and, withthis protection, they will, upon an nverape, wearnt. least two to three limes aw long us the old style,while the expense is but a trifle more. This inventionis also especially applicable to Miners'Hoots, and all occupations subjecting the t»e ufibi: l»>»' or shoe to tie cut or worn. Merchantsand the public generally, will scr the itimor»«»»«

iiT oblninin^ these yooils immediately, ns they nroriestiiTeil, for irenernl n»«*. lo supersede ull oilier [&kliiflfc^'.Tfiii'uoiulsmiiy hij obtained of neerly nil ^ilte whiilwnle di-ulers in tliu principal cities, ur ofthe aubHcriberc,
CHASE, McKINNEY A CO.,(Owners of the I'utent.) Doston, jaili"Aug- 10, US.-,9 in

JOHN CORBETT, ^HOUSE PAINTER,Grainer, Marblrr, Paper Hanger,
. \Np.' ^sig-3st w riteh. ^Abloovill, O- V-rjjFeb. 24, 183U 44 12mgfcff

i)it. s. ni:\iiy reaIuT - #3

i ^9^
33BBTTIST, 1

Graduate of the Baltimore College of
Dental Surgery.MAS pei'tiiiii:onfly locHirtl nt Abbeville C.II., ami solicits a tiliiire of public pulronhijo.Teeth inserted from or.e tofnll upper andlower sets. Exposed nerves destroyed mid trPHtnl,free from pain. Having pureb:iHed mi oflice|{i»lu of Dr. Dlaiiily, of Hiiltimnre, I am prepaied10 iiiKeil teeth nil the < .lieoidHalic process. V

t3T Office.Over Branch, Allen & Edwards'Drug Store.
-A. ToTo ovillo /Stm O.May. 26. 1859. 4-tf

P. 33- GIi ASS,
(Successor to R. L. Bktan.)

BOOKSELLER AWn STATinuco
- miw w m Hllhily
175 Bichardson Street,

Three Doors above the Market,

COLUMBIA, S. C.

HAS for sole a large assortment of LawMediant. Theological, School and Miscellaneous.Books,-Fancy. <ii>odH, Cheap Publicationsand Blank Bonks of every description. Stationary,Foreign and Domestic of every varietyanil qiiuli^'. Oil Paintings, Engravings, Litho'eraplisAte., ArtUtfl Material*, Globes, WritingDcikB, Musical Instruments, &c., Ac., HlankBooks, manufactured to any pattern, and BlankWork of every description prepared to order.Wholesale Purchaser* supplied and all ordersproinptfy. attended to al the Lowest Cash prices.
, August 11, IW59 t 10 6inJ- 'r

^n. I2,

'?'jr'^^r®oii6fe,ir» the Court® of R!gefi*ldi "rT V Ntwh&^LNoreftti Bad Abbeville. '<Jgt.

6, I8f»8 24 &> . % :*
b*" V -

.
-".V-, r..:>i^y -. ;

-. C. ® «taM,<RTTB. - ;

IllliiJShr »* -*$#*** m[

''
" '

'T

^rfsr'.ss.5!"^14 w*i*" °®-
isa&iiui s . a a "r? rr -'-j

Qifafojr'tif Zfyw and SoUptof' in Ejjfjfy B
+* r S/C.'^ Jri
'Wilt prortptl attend t o *tt Uuelnew. rwtn>«Wd KM# oar*." U# (* ^ifotUSjd.**' ttke '

n»'Abbeville Bnntterv" >


